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Abstract 
Everything that science has discovered in technological, medical, functional, video-IT and methodological fields has been 
given to football professionals in order to make the road to progress smoother. The present research tries to demonstrate that 
physical training can be optimized using adapted specific tests as means of training in high performance football.  From the point 
of view of physical effort, football falls into the category of mixed sports. More specifically, the energy needed for sustaining 
effort in competition is provided by all the three energetic systems in different proportions.   
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1. Introduction 
Having a minimum number of official rules and too few preparation and training elements, by reason of an 
enthusiasm brought upon by the sole pleasure of playing it, football has gone further and nowadays one can more 
and more often see two teams that are very well prepared both physically-technically-tactically as well as 
psychologically-motivationally (Stoica, 2005).  
Everything that science has discovered in technological, medical, morpho-functional, video-IT and 
methodological fields has been given to football professionals in order to make the road to progress smoother. 
Bangsbo (2006) notes that ”Any person attending a game, can see how football is a sport that requires 
considerable physical effort. The question is: How can players meet the energy requirements to achieve a high 
physical and athletic performance? (pp. 7)”. 
From the point of view of physical effort, football falls into the category of mixed sports. More specifically, the 
energy needed for sustaining effort in competition is provided by all the three energetic systems in different 
proportions.  
 
 
 
Also, physical training must results from more precise analysis of the sequences of the game (Cometti, 2006). 
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The success of a training program greatly depends on reaching the performance goals associated with the program. 
Tests and measurements are methods by which information is gathered, in ordered to evaluate and be used for:  
• Making previsions about future performances  
• Indicating weaknesses 
• Measuring progress 
• Giving the trainer the possibility to evaluate the success of his training program  
• Placing the athlete in the suitable training group  
• Motivating the athlete. 
2. Content 
The present research tries to demonstrate that physical training can be optimized using adapted specific tests as 
means of training in high performance football.  
Using the experience I have acquired as fitness coach of the F.C. Bihor, Gaz Metan Severin and Prahova 
Tomsani football teams, I managed to compare the tests of the last two teams, respectively Gaz Metan Severin 
(edition 2011-2012 first half of the championship) and Prahova Tomsani (edition 2011-2012 second half of the 
championship), both teams having the same number of players and both participating in two training stages during 
the preparation period, the first one in our country and the second one abroad.  
It is worth mentioning that I have led first hand the physical training of the teams both during the training and 
competition periods, and the results were as follows: Gaz Metan Severin( IInd League) ranked third after the first half 
of the championship and it was qualified for the first time in the last eight stage of the Romanian Cup, losing to 
Dinamo Bucharest, which went on to win the competition. Furthermore, the Prahova Tomsani team ( IIIrd League) 
started the second half ranking 13 and it is currently 5th, having been defeated only once in 11 matches. 
2.1. Hypothesis - Research 
Using specific tests periodically (training, competition and transition periods), at different times, helps improve the physical 
potential of each player, having the favorable results on its endurance and performance, by guiding preparation particularly where 
individualization is concerned.  
The formative experiment was conducted on the two aforementioned teams. 
Initial tests were performed during the first week of training, specifically in the 5th day, just before going into training camp. 
Final tests were performed 5 weeks after the initial ones; during this time, the teams had two training stages. 
2.2. Subject groups 
Testing was performed on a number of 40 senior athletes; 20 athletes from the Gaz Metan Severin team and 20 
from the Prahova Tomsani team. 
The data is presented graphically, statistically interpreting the arithmetical average. 
2.3. Content of specific tests 
- For moving speed : 0-50 meters 
- For detent: Sargent Test 
- For aerobic power: Beep Test –Luc Leger 
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Description of ADAPTED specific tests: 
2.3.1. 0-50 meters ADAPTED 
 
The start is from a standing position, from behind the starting line, with one foot in front and the other one 
behind. It is a free kick off to 50 m of maximum speed, divided into 3 continuous sequences: 
- 30 meters resisted speed dash (parachute for sprints) 
- Release of the parachute 
- 20 meters speed.  
2.3.2. Sargent  Test ADAPTED 
 
The exercise is performed on the elastic trampoline. It is composed of a cycle of jumps, 4 in number, divided as 
follows: 3 short jumps (like a ball) and a strong vertical spring. This cycle is repeated for 30 seconds. The ball was 
also used in order to make the exercise more closely related to football. The ball is thrown by the partner and hit by 
the performer’s head in the highest possible point (figure 1).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Sargent Test Adapted 
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2.3.3. Beep Test ADAPTED 
 
The running is performed between two marked lines, set at a distance of 20 m from one another. The athlete runs 
on only one line and the rhythm of the running is set by the software, which calculates running time for different 
intensity, based on the input data. In this case, there were 3 groups, which were put together based on the initial 
testing, each group having a different running time. We chose an intermittent 6 minute run performed in two 
intensities: 1 length at 110 % of VMA (Maximum Aerobic Speed) which represents the corresponding PMA area of 
intensity (Maximum Aerobic Power - MAP) and1 length at 70 % of VMA which represents the AC area of intensity 
(Aerobic Capacity). 
 
2.4. Method of work 
The entire training process of both teams followed the same means and methods of training, each one being made 
particular depending on the results of the specific physical tests.  
It is worth mentioning that the ADAPTED specific physical tests were used as means of training only at the 
Prahova Tomsani team. They were introduced as an additional part of the preparation, the training in itself being 
almost identical to that of the Gaz Metan Severin team. 
 
 
 
Table 1. Adapted Beep Test results 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 2. Number of training sessions allotted to adapted specific tests used as means of training 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Groups 110%  VMA (MAP) 
Sec. 
70% VMA (AC) 
Sec. 
I 3”94 6”20 
II 4”22 6”46 
II 4”45 7 
TEST Training Camp 1  (PFG) 
2 weeks 
Training Camp 2  (PFS) 
2 weeks 
0-50 ADAPTED  
x 
3 x /week 
5 rep./training 
3’ pause between repetitions 
Sargent- ADAPTED 3 x /week 
2 rep. x 30”/training 
2’ pause between repetitions 
3 x /week 
4 rep. x 30” /training 
2’ pause between repetitions 
Beep Test- ADAPTED 
 
 
 
x 
2 x /week 
2 rep. X 6’/training 
pause between repetitions 
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3. Results 
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Figure 2. The evolution of the teams at 0- 50 Meters –Adapted Test 
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Figure 3. The evolution of the teams at Sargent Adapted Test 
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Figure 4. The evolution of the teams at Beep Test 
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Conclusions 
 As a result of the tests performed by both teams at the beginning and ending of the training period, 
qualitative improvements were recorded in all three specific tests.  
 Following these adapted specific tests as means of training, the individual and collective qualitative soar 
was significantly higher in the case of the Prahova Tomsani team. 
 The final 0-50 meters speed test revealed that the progress of the Prahova Tomsani team was of 3.89% 
compared to the initial test, whereas for the Gaz Metan Severin team, the progress was of 2.17% compared to IT. It 
can be observed that Prahova Tomsani improved by 44.3% compared to Gaz Metan Severin. 
 The final detent-Sargent test showed that the progress of Prahova Tomsani was of 4.8% compared to IT, 
while Gaz Metan Severin’s progress was of 2.7% compared to IT. It can be observed that Prahova Tomsani 
improved by 43.7% compared to Gaz Metan Severin. 
 The aerobic power – Beep test revealed that the progress of Prahova Tomsani was of 9.9% compared to IT, 
whereas in the case of the Gaz Metan Severin team, the progress was of 6.3% compared to IT. It can be observed 
that Prahova Tomsani improved by 36.3% compared to Gaz Metan Severin. 
 An average of the progress obtained after the three tests shows a 41.4% improvement in favor of the 
Prahova Tomsani team. 
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